
                                       School Improvement Plan 2021-22 - Supplementary Action Plan: Outdoor Education 

Priorities: To ensure that the vision for outdoor learning is embedded across the whole school. Strategic/Subject Lead: L. Owen 
Link Governor: Sue Shearman 

Overall targets from 
School Improvement 

Plan 

Raise the achievement of all pupils through a commitment to high standards and expectations by: 
- Providing active, co-operative and independent learning through dynamic, high quality teaching 
- Building on existing good practice by ensuring that the level of challenge of pupils’ work is pitched consistently to the prior attainment of different groups 
- Providing an innovative, creative and integrated curriculum which inspires and motivates children to learn  
- Celebrating diversity 

Contribution to 
school aims 

- Develop enthusiastic learners who are enriched, resilient, motivated and challenged through a stimulating creative curriculum. 
- Enable each learner to reach their full potential and celebrate their success.  
- Be a staff who continue to reflect, learn and develop professionally.  
- Value each child as an individual, with a unique range of talents, interests, learning styles and needs. 

Success Criteria: 
• Children have a healthy lifestyle, making the most of the benefits of learning outdoors to both 

physical and mental health. 
• Children are able to express themselves creatively, problem solve, investigate and explore. 
• Children are aware of and take care of their environment. 
• Children to take ownership of their learning, allowing their minds and bodies to thrive.  

Monitoring and Evaluation Evidence 

• Evidence of OE in Creative Curriculum work samples 

• OE lesson observations and Learning Walks 

• Pupil, Parent and Staff Voice for evaluation 
 

Monitored by: Subject Leader and Headteacher 

Development Objective Actions Intended Impact Cost 

Embed the vision for outdoor 
learning across the whole 
school through monitoring, 
evaluation and review, CPD and 
good maintenance of the 
woodland area 

• All teachers to use regular timetabled outdoor 
learning opportunities 

• Organise a special environment focus each term to 
celebrate our outdoor space and the rich learning that 
can take place there 

• OE leader to liaise with PO re: maintenance 

• Subject leader to monitor OE provision 

The outdoor learning space becomes fully integrated into the planning and 
learning experiences across the whole school. 
  
Outdoor learning provision is effectively led, monitored and evaluated. 
 
The woodland area is a well maintained and attractive area for pupils to learn in. 

£200 for 
further 

resources 
e.g. den 
building 

Provide further cross-curricular 
ideas for the Creative 
Curriculum learning adventures 
or stand-alone activities  

• Add to the bank of ideas already compiled 

• Subject leader to check that each year group has 
outdoor learning evidenced on curriculum plans 

• Subject leader to develop a clear progression of 
outdoor learning skills on progression map 

• Complete end of year questionnaire for children 
against progression map to see development of skills 
 

 

Staff across the whole school develop more effective use of outdoor provision to 
promote curiosity, investigation and challenge and to allow meaningful learning 
opportunities across RWM in particular.  
 
The multisensory outdoor environment supports children’s developing problem 
solving, reasoning, numeracy and literacy skills through good use of natural and 
man-made materials and learning zones. 
 
Teachers plan outdoor learning linked to other areas of the curriculum wherever 
possible and appropriate following the progression map. Children are motivated 
to learn as outdoor resources are stimulating and engaging and appropriate for 
the children’s development age. 
 

 



 

 

Use outdoor learning to 
develop personal skills e.g. 
perseverance, independence, 
critical thinking, healthy living, 
happiness as well as 
interpersonal skills e.g. team 
building, communication skills, 
relationships 

• Staff Meeting to explore how OE can be used to 
enhance character education. 

Children across a range of year groups will be engaged in high quality and 
purposeful learning in the outdoor environment. 
 
There is a strong focus on children’s well-being and personal skills. 
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